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During 1990 our newsletters focussed on historic trades.
This theme will be pursued this year as there are
numerous forgotten trades with interesting histories.
Any suggestions are welcomed for further newsletter
topics, and
contributions or information
regarding
suitable resources are welcomed.
Please note contributions for our next
due to the editor by 25th March 7997.

newsletter

are

Nigel Lampert

************

I.

Subscriptions for 1991
For those members who missed the subscription notice
in the December newsletter, the 1991 subscription due
January,
is $30.00 for Victorian members arid $22.50
for interstate and overseas members.
Please forward to:-

**""*********
2.

Disolav Act�v,ties
( i ) On the holiday weekend of March 9- 11 , the Hand
Tool Preservation Assocation has been asked
to
display antique tools at the 1991 Stearn Rally of the
Melbourne Steam Traction Engine Club at the National
Steam
Centre,
Ferntree
Gu 11 y
Rd,
Scoresby,.
Volunteers to work the display are required - please
contact Frank Harn or Tony Derrett.
(ii) On the same weekend March 9-11th, there is a
woodworking weekend at Shepparton, organized with
others, by Hunter Fairward and Bob Carlon. Amongst
other displays and woodworking activities there will
be a good display of antique woodworking tools.
If
you are thinking � attending, you may like to
contact Kees Klep who will be there.
&

3.

Her, tage �eeh
Following a successful display at Gulf Station 1n
October the HTPA have been 1nv1ted to attend, and
display tools at Gulf Station during Heritage Week in
April.
Further details will be given in the next
newsletter.

4.

Meeting Venues for 1991
As we are growing 1n s1ze, it has been decided to
hold some of our meetings at the Meat Market Craft
Centre, North Melbourne and some others at the new
Box Hill Community Centre.
This will cater for those
who live in centrally, to the west and to the east.
Perhaps the numbers attending at each venue wi 11 help
decide whether to continue w1th these sites.

5.

[iembersh.iQ
A note of interest
this week I received the first
request for membership of the HTPA from USA!
Hope to see you all at the first meeting for
7.30 p.m.
the Meat Market, North Melbourne.
l9th�bruary.

1991 at
Tuesday

Frank Ham
ruJURE NErTtNG NOJCS

I.

February Meetino
As announced in the last Newsletter, the 19th of
February meeting will be held et the Meat Market
Craft Centre on the corner of Blackwood and Courtney
Streets! Melways 2B a-9, at 7.30 p.m.
The
evening
will consist of a
research
and
identification activity where club members are asked
to bring along any unmarked tools or unidentified
tools;
also any literature that may assist in
identification.

2.

March Meeting
This meeting will be held at the Pollywoodside,
Melways 2F 2-9, on Tuesday 19th March.
Mr Graeme Hassey-Smith will provide an evening on
Wooden Boat building and ropework.
PS. If you are a member of the National Trust, please
bring along your membership card.
K. Kelp -

Program Director
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Tramwav Cars and Equipment
are really street railways, and as such,
Tramways
originated in the United States with the first street
railway for passengers, being laid in New York in 1832.
due to the ace idents caused by it, it was soon
However,
Around 1852 the flanged wheel was utilised
removed.
Originally, tram
1-iith an accompanying 'step rail'.
tracks were laid with timber, and then later with timber
England's first tramway was
topped by an attached rail.
in 1860 at Burkenhead, and by 1886 there were 779 miles
This is not to
of street tramways in Great Britain.
of course, the industrial origin of the tram which
deny,
was firstly an aid to the transport of heavy loads in
mines and later other industries.
Often they were drawn
by horses or even pulled or pushed by men.
The emergence of the tram in the nineteenth century
the
of
extension
further
a
created
presumably
coachbuilding trade as did the building of railways
Skilled craftsmen again used fine timbers to
carriages.
create elegant panelled trams which were undoubtedly
Melbourne, of
comfortable and wondrous for their day.
course,
is known internationally for its trams and its
The extensive use of
vintage fleet of W Class cars.
timber up to recent years is testament to the trade
skills of the body builders of the tramways.
In Australia the building of tramways was a booming
Although there were ·earlier
business from the l880's.
tramways such as the 1884 horse train in Fairfield,
Melbourne, to promote land sales, it was the construction
of the l880's which lifted Sydney and Melbourne on to the
An English-born manufacturer
world transport stage.
The
Andrew Holiday conceived the cable tram system.
cable ran in a channel under the road between the tram
tracks anrl a gripping device was used to engage with the
cable and pull the train along when des;red.
Melbourne had an extensive cable tram system with much of
the rolling stock being built at the Nicholson street
depot of the Melbourne Train and Omnibus company. During
the first World War some lines were electrified and horse
Similarly it was not until
trams continued until 1923.
26th October 1940 that the cable trams finally ceased in
The quiet hum of the cable when streets were
Melbourne.
deserted was replaced entirely by electric trams. Growing
from a number of public and private enterprises in an
initially uncoordinated manner, from 1920 the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Tramways Board provided the planning
It
which has made Melbourne's tramways world famous.

Coaf_hbuilding

!Continued)

built extensive workshops at Preston, which became the
most modern in Australia and provided all the functions
and resources for car building and rnairrtenance.
Sydney by contrast embarked on a different approach
obviously influenced in part by the relative difficulty
of its terrain.
As with Melbourne the horse tram was
first introduced.
In 1861 a horse tram ran along the
Pitt Street line built to connect ferries and ships using
Circular Quay with the old railway station at Redfern.
It closed five years later.
Sydney then had a rapid
gro.,,.1tt1 of tramways.
Stearn trains first ran 1n 1879 and
by 1898 Sydney had the largest network of steam trams ,n
the world.
However, electric trams were by then also
being introduced and eventually replaced both steam and
cable services in Sydney.
In 1914 Sydney services
carried 285 million passengers along approximately 470
Kilometres of track.
The choice of steam trams for Sydney was apparently a
matter of expediency The government realised it had a
transport problem for the Sydney International exhibition
of 1879. A tramway was authorised as a temporary measure
with railway development being a1rtailed as a result.
Steam trams were unable
Stearn however had its problems.
to service the Oarlinghurst.
Edgecliffe area due to the
necessary gradient of 1 in 9, and the steep ridges and
cable tram route was provided along an alternative route.
The Sydney tramway system reached its peak by 1930.
Whilst services continued such as the Parramatta Wharf
Stearn trains until 1943 trams were not popular and the
1933 proposal to use buses instead of trams signalled the
corning end .of trams.
It
is
interesting
\'l'ales, railways also
1932.
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TRA�-1\VAY CARS AND
EOUIP�lENT
,._,

CONSTH UCTIOX OJ? CAllS
('.\I: 11< >I> 11 :;-;

Types of Cars.-TI1e cars us'.·d (or crnl\·c ying passengers on
tr:11n\\';1ys may 1,c single-deck cir douhlc-deck cars, according to
11lidl 1 cr Sl':1ti11g acco111111othtio11 i,; ll'<jllired on one Ollor, imrnec.li
:11 L'ly ;1cc1·ssihlt: fro111 tlw grnt111d lt-n·l, ur till (\\'o fln11rs or decks,
tlil' llj >J>t'J' 1111t· of 1rliid1 is rt"acl1L'tl I>_,· 11H·a11s of stairs. �inglc-dcck
c.1rs a1c 1111t 11s1·d n·ry 111uch in tin· lirilisli Isles c,r in France, 1ml
1•l l1t·r11·ist· t Ill')' arc t hi• st:t11d.1nl 11c;11 I>' all 01Tr tl1c \\'orld. \ \'I 1c1 e
s111gk-tkck t,::t1s arc 11sl'd cxclt1sin·l>·· the hL·:11·y traffic of the
111111 11i11g :1ml t·1·e11i11g aml of li11lid.1y tirnes is carrictl hy 11sing
lr,1il.-r c11rs. \\'hich ar(' dra\\'11 l>l'hind the III di nary 1110/or rnrs, as
tln·y h:1n: 110 rnca11s "' i11dl'pt·rnk11t J>l<>J>lllsirn1. l\lotor cars an:
1mkpe11de11tl_v d, in:11 units, each iil'i11g cw11plelc ll'ilh motors,
cn11t1ulli11g de1·iccs. and means of collecting current from the
li tilley 11·ire or 11orki11g conc.luctor. ln the 13ritish Isles the Board
of Trade n·gul:ttions forhitl the use of trailer c:us, so that the cars
11111st be li11ilt for the 111;-ixinrnm 111111ilJl'r of pasSCllf.:Crs that arc to
be c;urictl at the lrn-;ic::\t ho11rs. ·:1.l tl1c expense of propelling a
cert:i.in a111nu11t of unnecessary 11cight at tile lim<:s of lii;litcst
lraflic. Cars 11101111lc:1l 011 lll'o trucks :ire knO\\'ll :1s double-truck,

or bogie, cars; those 111cll111trd 011 a si11glc t111ck all(\ 1un11ing 011
fn11r ll'hcl'is arc knO\\'ll as single-truck cars. Tl1c m11lors which
drive l lit.! cars arc i11variably 111uu 11 leu 011 the trucks 1<.:l 1rcc11 the
i:;ir ll'hccls.
Arrangement of Single-Deck Cars.-The use of single-deck
c:us i11 the British lslcs is lllai11ly co11fi11cd lo special purposes.
\\'lien uf the u/mt fvj>c, that is, ll'ilhoul c11closi11g panels an<l
\\'lll<lows at llic sides. they arc us.et! for stnrnner excursion traffic
at seaside resorts. The sc111i-com•crflble c111, which has side panels,
anJ wind011s \1"11icl1 can he 01 cncd or closed as d,:sired, is also
used. Pas:,cngcrs can enter or lea,·c the open-type car by �tcp
ping- 011 or uff at any point 011 citl1cr side. hut the scmi-cunvcrlible
car h.ts duo1s only at the ends. Single-deck cars arc also used on
ccr tai11 rnull·s II here railll';1y or other h1 idgcs ,trc too low lo allow
tl1e use· of d,,ulilc-clcck cars, am! alsn i11 shalloll' sul>ll':t)'S illlrnccli
alcly hcloll' the street lcl'd, as i11 l11e case of the London County
(0u11c1l subway un-.b·ncal!: 1\!dwych a11c! Kings,ray.
Single-Deck Steel Car.-Thc ordi11ary tralllll'ay car for u�c
un llte su, face usu.dly has a wooden hoJy. or s11pc1 slrucl urc. linill
on a steel 1111dcr/rc1111c, ll'h1cl1 is supported on l11c truck or trucks.
The shJ.llull' sul.J11·J.y cars ol the London County Council arc 1,uilt
entncly of steel, in order lo prc\'1.:11! d.u1gcr from hrc. Ouc of llte
cars. built by the United Elccl1 ic Car C11rnp;111y, i;; sho11n irr
Fig l (a), (b), :tlld (�). wlrid, g11·c._ sid1• and l'ncl dc1·;lli1111s ;rnd
pl.u1 of the car !Jody, rcspecli\'l·ly. Tl1e 11ndl'rf1:1n1e consists of
longitudinal sole l>.trs 11, funm:d of rolled sled angles, ll'l1icl1
s1q1po_1 l crn<;s-jt>isls Ii and lei 111i11alc in cl1anncl liars r al tire end
o[ the c;u body The doul1lc-clra1111cl pilbrs cl fonll Ilic fra111e11urk of lltc ca1 lirnly, ll'lticlt is stilfr111:d i>y lire diag,rn:ds c. Tlic
u1Hlcrfr;u11c is stilknecl by a truss cc,111puscll of the vc1 lical
slrnts / ancl tic-rods g. The sides of the car arc complctc-ly cl11scd
l>y panelling J.nd gbss, lhe passengc1s entering and leaving by
lloors al the ends.
The driver's :111d conductor's platforms It arc ca1 riecl 011
exlC'nsions fro111 the sole b,u s ,:1, antl access to tire pl,tlforms is
ga1111.:<l uy lhc steps i. The curved <lash i has a gla;,cd opening k
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for a head-light, while cnllisirm fcmkrs / s,·n·e lll 111i11i11 1i?L' i\\jury
to !he clr i11 case of accidc1 1 l. 011 t:;icli pblf11n11 are lit,· l,r:1ke
handle 111, pc•d;il II fnr s,>1111di\\:; (lit' si;..:11;d ::011g n, :111d J>l'dal /l for
s:11 1d1 11g ll1c 1ails, Lile sa11d l,l'i11g- slurl'd i11 a linx q u 1 1dn ll1e car
scat r. Tl,e clt:clric cu11troller by 1d 1icli the car is operated is
pla cc·d on each plalfrn111 al s. The roof of lhc car is 11r the clerl'·
strn y type, ll'ill, f.;Ll1.cd ckrl'sl11ry f. 1,uulc i1 11licaturs H a11tl
signal-lamp indicators ,, show the dl'sli11alio11 and route of the
car. On lhe top of the c!crcslory is ll1e l111lley hoard or plate ic•,
011 ll'hich tile trolll'y s·.a11<lar<l is 1110u11lctl if cu1Tc11t is dl'ri,·ed

from ;,.n 01·crhcacl trolley 11·i re. The c:u shOll'll, l1011·c1·cr, is
11·r11 k l'd llll the concluil systl'lll, and c:1ch car carries a plo11gl 1 011
tl1c cxtc11sio1 1 x nf 011c tnick y; I he olher trnck z is 1>11ilt II iLl1011t
;111y c:..:k11si,111. The total k11�;th of the r:u 01·cr cnllisi,111 k111krs
is :n k l 'l (j i 1 1cl 1 vs. l l i e ll'idtl, O\'l"I' tltl' 1 11111 i" Ii kl'l Ii) i1 1 1.:l1l'S, a1 1d
tlu.: l ll·ight r,w11 tl1 c r;1il ltead !11 tl,c (1111 ,_,r (lie (11,lk1· 1,lak is
l l fed. The Lola\ i.·'1,·d /,11s.r. Ill' di,-,t.1 11cL, l,d11·L'l'll t'l'lllrcs ol
0llll'rit111st 1rl 1 el'ls, is 11 f1·L'L Ii 11 11 lll's. Tl1L· Sl',lh 11! tl1is ,·:1r :ire
l111igit1nl_i11al ;111d :ll'L•>llllllt>d.ik :,1; l'·'""""i,;l'I:;, 1'11.: :'l'l'l',11,lllCC
1d tl,..: cw11 plelc car i:; :,IH,11·11 i1 1 Fig. :;_
J)(Jl' HLl·>l)l-:('h'. (',\I(,;

Conotruclion of Double: - Deck Car. -A typical lhilish
doul>lc-clt cl.: c:11. built liy l11e L' 11 ill'd Ekclric Car C,111q1.111�· f1,r
ll t e Lo 1 1dnn U 1 1itcd l]l·clric T1:11m1·ays. is sliO\rn i11 Fig. ;J, 11·l1id1
cn11�ists ul a side l'lc1·atio11 (,r) a11tl a plan (h). 1\ 1·c 1 Lic:tl cro�s
sectio11 is gi1·en i11 Fig. -1, \\'lt.icli is dr:11rn tu a brgcr scale lhan
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Fig. 3 i11 <mkr lo sho\\' tl1c cnnst111dio11al drtails; the ldtc1 ing
is the sa111c iur l>ollt illuslraliq11s 1 1 1 !lie ty11c of c.11 illu-,tr;•lcd,
s1·;1ti 1 1g an:111111111Hl.11i11u is j't11\·1d1·rl l111 i I ,,.1,,-;1·11g,·1,;, :1111,11 tl 1c
l,l\11·1 and 11 ,111 tlw 111•1111 11.,11,, 111 d1·d. '1111· -..1 ,t, ,,. /, 1111 tl 11.:
)011 l'I Jl1111l ,II t' l1111gil ll
r----;-------,,_
di11;1I, ,1 ltiil' tl111se c. t!
on the upper arc crriss
sca h 11 itIt sll'ing backs,
so lltal l'asst:11gcrs can
f.
fai:c either the frnnt or
rear; in addition. fuur
pa ssc n�<: 1::; ea n l>c
accu111111n<bt eel al each
cntl un the ontside
tixcd seats c. On the
/!/ ol1kr types of clu11blc
<lcck cars, the lop seats
\\'Cl C O ]l C 11 a 11 d !l 0
protection from the
weather was afforded
to t h e passengers
t1a\'clling on the out
side of the car. The
modern tendency is lo
l>ui!J a roof O\'Cr the
lop seals. and, liy
CHI) i11g tin: sides up
lo tl1c roof, lo enclose
tl,e lop dl'l·k as 11Tll as
lhe lo1n:1 deck :,y
11H.:.111s of pa11clli11g a11<l
11·indo11·s. 'J ltc II ppcr
wi11d1J11·s / arc i11 this
case a1 ra111:cd to opl'11,
hy l1l\1·c1111g thclll into a s1·,acc pt1J1·idl'd hc.:hind the top-Jeck
panelling i: Tltc sn1;1\I wind1nrs /, 1>f tl,c lower deck can he
npl'ncd for ,·c11til:tli1111, hut tt1t· 111;1i11 \\i11do11s a1c l1.\cd. So111c
ti111cs, hm1·c1·cr. all the side II indmrs uf a cat at c a11;u1gul

D
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so lh:1t thr>· can l>r thrr1\1·11 oprn in hot wr:ithrr. Single sliclin�
don, s i arc I 1111\·idecl al t hl' ends of the car 011 l hl' u ppc:· drck. ;111d
d1111ld,·:--li,li11.:.: d11111:-;jl1t·l,11r. �tai1\1a>·-;/;;11,· l,11ilt tngin·:1rr.,·,s
t" tl11· '11'1'' r d,·d, :it l111ll1 1'11.i._ .,f tlw r:1r. Tlw_,· ;111· l111ilt as
li·tt- ;111d 1i;;lit-]1;111dnl �·1,ir:1b a11d, as in thv 1•1csv11t i11,l;111c1·.
in t11u !-,(1:1iglil 1,111 li1111s, 11 ith a s111:11! i11tn1111·cli:llc J1latf11rm l
brt,\·ct:11 111,·111. Tl1c car flnt11s a11cl pl:1!forllls arc p1otcckd \lillt
lll'arini..; :--l1i 1 1s, or sl;1h, 111; l,�· ll'lll:\l"i11g !Ill· !',hts f1m11 ti111e to
I i111t·, ( lil' :--, ii id l1011r is kl'pl s111111d. Tl1c u I 'I ll'I' l'lal 101 111s an:

1.-,c.. r,

�111101111<l!'cl hy 111l'fal sc1L·c11s 11. :111cl vach linn'r platfo1111 ran he
ch,si.:d by a s11 i11gi11g gate o and a c,,ll:1psil,le gale fa. \\'11e11
d1i\·i111-; ll1e car, the dri\cr, or mo!011lla11, sta11ds hel\\'ren the
�lair\l'a_\' ;111d !lie <Ll"h 1/, \1·hc1c he l1as 1rn1111 lo operate tin• hr;Llw
li;111d wl1ccl r ;111d co11t111lkr s. TII(.! :o!al k11glh of llic car over
ll1c c1illi�i<111 lenders is ;;.J kel 7-� inclll's. the llla.,i111u111 width
, fed :! i11cl11·s. :md tl,c liei 1-; hl l!i kct 10 inches. The gc11cral
:111pL·a1a11u· <•f ;1 d1,ul,h:-deck car of tl1l' t� pt· illu:;!ra(cd in Figs. 3
a11d .J i� sl11,1111 i11 Fig. :,, J1u111 ,, hicl1 the general a1rangcmcllt of
the car c:111 l'a�ily be u11tlc1slou<l.
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rfte cars 011 eacli route were painltd II colour for rhe particular line on wftich
lhcy co11li1w11lly ra11. Fitzroy c11rs were yellow.

U111il the M&MTB unified lhe livery of Ifie cable I rams
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Cable Gripper

Australian Tools
In HTPA Newsletter (Vol.2 no.5 ,990) reference was made
to plane with a patent number stamped on it.
It was felt
to be of redgru� and presumably Austgralian.
Some
sleuthing by David Gough brough to light the complete
specification, details of which follow.

No

15,443/20.

..\.PPl.ll.J.\'l'IU� U.\Tl•:1>

,1t}l i\lay, 19:20.
.I fll>lica11C (_jet 1wl l II t•,n/or)
• I pplicntio11 11111/ l'rol'i,i,rn,,l S11t'1Ji-:atio11
.I pp/ir,,t,",,,. am! l'rori,io11 ,l Sl'ecifirntio!,
('om p/r/, S[IUl/il'fllio1' . . .
C<)lll[ldt Sptc1ji.::ll,<)II .1,:,qltd I 1111 J,111�. l!)� l

\\ ILL: \\l Jow,; J \\lf'.S,
Loci .; �.! Ith �fay, l!J�'.1.

..\ccept�,1 Hh Jun�, l!J�O.
T.otl ;;cd Ith :l[:11·d1, l!l�l.
.\cccp:,tnc-• _\,l,·�n:1ed (=-:,:,;. i•)) '.!� .Junl', 1:•�l.

Class 80.3,
Dr�wi11,c allach,,t.

COi\[PLETE SPECIFJC.HION
"Impt•ovements relating· to wood-planing tools."
I, W1tt1u1 Jou:-. J,ltES, cf Fewster Road,
Hamutcn, in li.e St;lle d \"icl-:11.1, Common
" e1lt'l1 d Amtrah:i., Carpenter, h,mib y de
cl:ire :h1; rnvrnt1c,11 and the m:111ner in wluch
j tL is tc lie performeJ lo be fully described
anti a�.:ertaiu�d iu and liy the fcllow-ing
H,�:ement:The i:1�:ent i11·,enl1011 appert.,iu;; lo ·car
pentf�·; .:uttin!{ aud surface-;m,;ctlu�� tocl;
10 er plant! whi,h aL r,resent c,;m1,t tr a. lllt
i, ell h,L':111a al\ inclined set, in a. flat-soltd
stock tht ircn being secured a1;ai111t. the
Jlaucin-, �11ri.1ce, lrnown a., the bed by a
wed"'e "wl11cl1 !alter 1s inlroJuc,cl liet.ween
1.; the iron and� shoulder er abutment. ahead
ci said hcl.
The ccject cf the present. i.uveut1on is to
�!imin.ite the oeces ay for tbe weJge with tbe
. result that. the abutment required for tl:.e
20 , upped. ,,f the wedge is no longe_r required
wh.Jch further reduces the costs ot manufac
ture and l'urthern1ore tho stock wheu made
cf weed cai1 be ma.nufaclured from a. wider
rancre ci timl:er than heret.ofore Lecau!e the
25 use "'oi tho wedge tends lo burst the slcc� and
r.cnsequeutly c nly selected timber p�se,;srng a.
biah decrree of !treoglh could be employed.
Brit!!; stated tbe cbject_, above mentioned
ue attained by providing a slotted plilte c.�er
JO 1.he recess in the bed oi the plane to receive
C.9i67.-7/7/2l.-76.-Prico, ls. po,t fro•.

and retain :i. nut ou ,1. �crew p1c,·id.cl tn the
,:uttin� ircn auJ wluch i• ti�hlencd up to
fix sa_1d iron in positicn \rhen :1 backiug
1rcn 1$ n!t I the screw 1; lhe I therelll and
1t3 �h:ink pnsses lhr· ngh tlrn u,ual lcngitu- 5
dinal !lc.t ia tl:>! cutter iron.
.\ practical form ci tl:e i11,·tnt1011 is de
picted iu th<' accc111pa11yin(!- Lira.wings whereof
Fig l 1s .i lcng1t11Jin:il Hcticu thro111?11
- a 10
pla.ne \\'ith :i. woc<le:1 stock and
. Fig. 2 .1 plan of !allle ";thonc tl..ie cmter
iron.
.\ < illu!tr:i.ted the. rece•s I in the bed 2 u
prtially ccve1ed by means of an iron piate 15
3 fo1111ed with a lcnaitu<linal stepued slot -l
and leL into the upper Fortiou of the be<l
with it� outer surface !lush with tho bottom
portion cf the bed
The cutter iron 5 i� formed with a loncr1, :lO
tudinal slot 6 to rec,\ive tho sh.1uk 7 or"' :i.
screw scre,ved through the backing iron 8
and said !hank is providl-<l with a nut 9 ha.v
ing one or mere straight. edges to prevent the
tcrow turning The culler iron with its at- 25
ta�hed backing iron is placed in the usual
tbrc ,tgh slot 10 of lho stock with the nut
9 in the rece,,s I aud at. the 1:ack of the plate
:; with the �hauk 7 of the screw engaging
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TOOLS

AU,;11LAnL:E

1.N

SVUNt;y

13.ZO

C..;;;an1ssioner 81gge's enquiry 1nto the colony of NSW
collected a vast range of written and oral evidence.
Below is a list of joiner's tools and the prices in
Sydney in 1820.
The or1ginal spelling has been retained
in the first column.
The second column prov1des modern
spelling and any necessary comments.
LQJ$Cription of ,Join er's Tools and the Price of Them at
Sydney. 1820
(Mitchell Library, Bigges Appendix Vol.129 p.3514)
I te.m
Handsa1-1s
Tennant Saws
Sash Saws
Duff Tail Saws
Cast Steel
Chisels
Cast Steel Gouges
Hand Saw Files
Tryan Planes
Jack Planes
Smoothing Planes
Mould1ng of
different sorts
Socket Chisels
Augurs
Large Files
Plain Irons
Plows with set of
irons
Stock with set of
bits
Sash for listor
Nails in Sydney
cost from

Eric�
From 10/- to 14/
at same price
8/- to 8/6
6/6 to 8/6
10/6 per set
ditto
1/3 a piece
9/6
7/6

Tenon Sa\-lS
Dovetail Saws
tlumbe r & sizes
not indicated
ditto
Trying Plane

5/6
5/6
2/- a piece
6d. a quarter of
d1fferent sizes
2/- a piece
2/- a piece
£1. 10 .0
£ 1 . 1 0. 0
£1.15.0

1/6 to 2/per 100

i.e. 6d per
1/4 inch
Plane irons
Plough
19) irons?)
Framed brace
(36 bits?)
Sash Fillister

Carpenter's Store
(continued)
Chalk lines
24 doz.
Black lead pencils
60
Red lead pencils
12
Turkey Oil stones
200
Pincers
100
Cast Steel Firmers
50 doz.
sizes
Socket Chisels
50 doz.
50 doz.
Mortice
Gouges
10 doz.
10 doz.
Squares, iron blades
4 doz.
Bevi 1 s
2 doz.
Holdfasts
6 doz.
Hollow and Round planes
in sets
6 doz.
Ovolo planes in sets
Quirk ovolo and bead
in sets
Match planes in sets
Quirk ovolo in sets
Bead planes in sets
Moving fillisters
Raising Jack planes
Spare irons for moulding
planes, of sizes
Hand saw files
Plough irons in sets
(without ploughs)
Screws for wood, of
sizes
Chests of Carpenter's
tools complete
Mortice lock with brass
furniture
Iron rim lock with
furniture
Drawer till and drawer
furniture
Cupboard locks
Stock locks
Padlocks
Spike nails 4'" to 7"
Flooring brads
10 and 12 oz.
Rosehead nails 2-20 oz.
Tacks of sorts
Brads of best quality
assorted

12 doz.
2

doz.

2 doz.
2 doz.
2 doz.
4 doz.
20 doz.

3000
20 sets
40 gross
16
300
300
300 sets
200
400
600
50 cases
50
50
2
40

Bevels, sliding
probably sash
planes
Tongue and
groove planes
Fielding planes

21
(continued)
CaCQenter's Stor�
Cross cut saw files
2000
Pit saw do.
4000
Brad awls, shouldered
20 gross
Hinges of sorts
12
Door bolts of sizes
12

Woodworking Tools in NSW in 1824
The following extract from a Commissariat Journal lists
the range and price of tools available in NSW in 1824
Journql� of C9m�i��ariat (2) 21 Aug - 24 Dec. 1824
Archives Office NSW 4/1705
21 Aug 1824
Pit Saw
c .. ..,ss cut saw
Tennant Saw (Tenon)
Dovetai1 saw
Hand saw
Draw knife
Spokeshave
Plane irons
Fi 1 es
Sash saw
Table saw
Bench planes
Tooth/compass planes
Moulding planes
Smoothing planes
Trying planes
Sash Fi 11ister
Plough
Stock 34 bits
Sash Hammer
Chisels
Oi 1 stone
Gimlets
Rules
Square
Pincers
Screwdrivers
Adzes

50/- and 40/20/- to ':JJ/7/- to 10/3/6 to 5/3/- to 6/1/3, 1/6, 2/9d, 1/3, 2/1/2/5/2/6
3/-, 9/5/3/1/6
4/6
15/21/18/5/9d
1/3
10/3d.
2/- to 2/6
2/6
l/6
6d.
4/-, 5/-, 6/-

,

.
"--

*

wanted : No r ris o r Spi ers parral 1 el
good condition.
Contact Nigel Lampert (03) 350 2242

*

Wanted: Lever Caps
Falcon lever cap to suit F 6 plane.
Sargent lever cap to su1t no.a
Stanley lever cap with straight hole to suit
1939 no.3
Contact Kees Kelp

*

*

A cqpy of
Wanteo:
Work
Contact Bob Crosbie

iron

�,anted in

pre

Wells and Cocper Modern Cabinet

wanted: Moulding planes, complete or incomplete.
Also mould1ng plane irons.
Prices to be negotiated
according to condition and quantity.
Contact R1chard Davidson

*

Wanted: Norris or similar type shoulder plane.
Would swap a Stanley no.113 circular plane (good
condition) and be willing to pay any difference in
price.
Contact D James.

*

restorer
available
to
Skilled moulding plane
undertake restorat1on of moulding planes for use
or display to the owner's requirements.
Prices by
negotiation.
Contact Richard Davidson

Interested to Sell
(a) 33" long metal bowsaw with wooden pistol type handle
blade 2 3/16" wide, origin unknown.
(b) 1 only beech trying plane 23" long.
(c) 2 only jack planes (l beech, l prob hornbear).
(d) l only old English boat shaped smoothing plane.
(e) 20 only assorted beech moulding planes.
All tools are in good working order and in fact most
have been used by owner to make furniture over the
years.
Contact Ian Johnson.
Wanted to S\..,ap
Collection of sand moulding tools, 85 brass, 46 steel.
Contact Rex Goddard,
Wellington New Zealand.

23
�NTEREST�NU T�Nnn

Market Mean_perip.9..§
On a recent visit to Camberwell market, I was passing a
As I passed he placed a
stallholder unpacking a box.
small stanley block plane on the stall.
I picked it up
and thought to myself it would be a useful addition to my
workshop as a working tool.
Later on I met the resident tool collector of the market,
Mr Frank Ham.
I showed him my recent purchase and he
informed me it a a '203' and the only one he had seen for
sale in Australia.
So now it resides in my collection, and
looking for a small usable block plane.

I

akm

still

The '203' was designed by Stanley especially for manual
training use and was offered between 1912 and 1962.
It just goes to show that luck still plays a predominant
part in tool collecting.

Desi gn ed t'•p�cinlly for rnRnual training 1111e. The
Cutter is adjustable endwiee by means of e 111.eel
adjusting screw. The Bottom and Sides ere milled
and ground.
Japonned Trimmings. Rosewood Knob. "Handy"
Grip.

-

---No.

203

--

I

Leni;lh
(I nchcs)

Width c.,f
Cullrr
(lnd1c�)

5) 1

P'
,8

--

Weight
Eoch

(Lb1.)

!.

1

Prire
Each

!-1.45

-
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Pr�lo-.-,t.: ,J .11 -�t_r, r,,in,vdd

S:.>crel.:lry

Li.sxJsay lt,hi Uort

FINE FURNITURE, WOODWARE
AND
WOODWORKING SHOW
The V/cxxJlvrners of lho C--0ulburn Valley will conduct a WooJworking
03monslr3lion ar.d Hend Crdte:! Furniture Exhibition al the Sl1epparl on Civic
Centre on Sal. 9th ond Sun. I Olh Merch 199 l which is tre Labour DoY wecl:end
Tha rang3 of sk Ii is lo be (bmonslraled, using ��lly !OC31 crcflspeople, wil 1
lncluoo Taymektng, Cerving, ,tfnlature Turning, Architectural Turning, Ovnl
Turning, Upholstering, Hand Dovetailing, WroJ Sculpturing, Leadligllling,
Musical Instrument Making, Special Mro:I Making, Vlo:xJen Thread Making,
Sla!r CoristrucUon, Hro31 Ships and Resloralloo.
A display of furniture, including Four Poster Beds, vcrious Tables,
P lal(orm R().;kcrs, Hlntrs Ccuches end both Bowl end Spindle lurnPC work lrf
Club members will also be a feature of lhe exhlblllon.
The mefn of organizing this OJmposlle type of exhibition Is lo show lhe loc.JI
population ll1e wloo ran� end high quality of skills asso:::laled with wccd and
limber prcducls thal are available lo lhem wilhin their own dislricl.
Members of other clubs hJVe lnlfmale:1 lhey would organize groups lo vlsH
the exhibition. so we are saying WELCXJME, come end enjay the many asp�ls of
work Ing wllh wocd which make our hobby so much of an Individually fulfilling
end rewarding one. To allow ell the "wco:jles" lo meel eoch other we will have a
qcl t�lher on the Suncby morning befcre the arrs omclally open for the
The gel l()J')lher lime wll 1 be 9am al the Civic Centre.
Exhibition limes are:- Sal 9lh Mar. 1 O.OOam - 8.00pm.
Sun. 1 Olh t1ar. 11.00um - 4.00pm
We hope your club members will make lhe lrtp lo join us, as we ere
ronftoonl all craftspeople will find somelhlnQ especially 1nleresllng (n such a
brooo basoo exhibition.

ooy.

Mai l .i.rr.J fldd ress
p .0.9:l� �71

Slv,pp.artcn :!630

I

THE CENTRAL VICTORIAN
WOOD-\VORKERS
GUILD Inc.
/�-Proudly Pres:cnt their

-=�'::.ii.1:M

Jr-d. Annual
'W([]UBIO)IfJE§; SW1Cl]ID �BEE11'
Sunday MARCIi 17th 1991

r o lie held once again ol llistoric ·1 AR/IWATT A· Trullneons Rd, Welshmons

Reef, on cosy I hr. t.. 40 min. drive up the Cnlder llighwoy from Melbourne.
TH1ES

ADr-t:SSION

':.£LLE.F·; n,.j1J sel. uti frC1n 1 E,(J(1.:;m
E,U','tF::. .• a0!; 11lled irtrn 9:'.-0�1n lo -13,(.•.:irn

.:..�•IJL T; :/1,: .;-1;i.'
D,1l,jr�1, 1111,1;-r :::-1��-;,·,-J ,F:EE

.;1,d 29 �.l;,ll l1c,hj?rs. Tl,1s
.. ;;:,�,,arid'
: 1,.;,j 6�-��-,:,,. 111:11�, t,u;J;-r, t1,rc,11°J. li l/,;, Qcilf,
.
\ .
,��.y . -:e .;rf .:,11111119 1-:, ..,l le-J:-1.. ,;,:111t,I� U,•.-,f i19tw':,,
:,:, J.;r -..,c; l,.,.,'i? :,.;,j ,:,:1,ion,·,.31_::i, 11,,1 The Wood Store P/L from '.:,out1 1
.:.u_;l_r.jhO ,;111 t,� allend1r1Q -,,..-1t1, a :3\-'/AG Or IIATI\IE Tll lEU:S for sol�.
WC1odworkers Supply Compon!J ·,·111 .;J,.-:, t,, 1n ,51.l.�11d�nce with 6 r:r'l)e c,f tc,:ils
d:oc�. 111,:,·,>?1111?1,1.s. tiles, etc. The Wootllurners Warehouse will once r,g::,1n be
U,ei-� denK�1,.tra1.uv.i 1.un,11,q �no s.;-l1111q U,;- ,,liol� r,;11•J� of P & 1-l tools direct to the
P,Jtd1c Golding and· Son v1i11 ti.,\·e O i,umt,er of u·,ev· S'·Nr/el heoo latt,es on �ole at
\':PV SPECIAL price; A mrnt,ff of ,:,ttier ccmp.;:,ms ""'JI? t,E'en epproeched a1,d will
orob-.lbhJ t8 ll�re. Tl,ese rd.J<jo:> The Woodsmith, Rore Woods ond CARB-1-TOOL.
A: W':'11 o, .,n U,1, 'd"! ,,rf ho[,111,J t.o .,l.f.roct. �rol!11d '-1(1 H,jr.11du�I stall lv.:•lders with o
1,,,n;,j ,:,i q,:,:..j1.;,, fci· i'il .,. L,;,f U':'ar l,1.11,,:J1.;,d,; c,f d1ifffent. 1l�111s were tr.;;ded
:11:�!1jr.11J li.ji rJ f,)(•13 b'"1d v,, �·- !.):ii:. of E-"tt··,� t,Jr,�1, bt:,i:.:. .:, t•.j/11 S-'SN, rncire rvood
1_1,,:>1, u:7·.1 c,:,-.il•1 r:ic•le .; ':-1.i•:I. al.. ,�1,,j�•jL•€-r, ·,--.j·:,:-?i-. !i ,�rQ-? �;1,ount. of foDd � dru-1k$, 011d
rnu:1 1 rn,:i·e
To make lh1s cloy happen we. need you lo: Clean out your W(lr�shop, load
up ltie car and come tu ll,!! ·woODIES SWAP MEET" where you con Buy, Sell
or Swop olmosl anything.

A GREAT FAMIL V OUTING lS ASSURED.
FOi< FURTl!ER DETAILS AND BOOKINGS

f\If:Ll 30lll{NI: �I l't'\1\1

I J<./\Ll lUl� 1.:1�«-..Jfl�l: 1....-LUD 11�1....-.
11ll(IU( .'IJkd Ill \'h.llHl.ll

1991
STEAM RALLY
March 9� 10PB.. 11
,,,,

at the club's new location
Ferntree Gully Road, Scoresby
(See Map Below)

* Vintage Fire Engines * Arts *

*

*

Crafts * Models
Engineering
Train Rides
Catering includes - Hot & Cold Food a1d Drinks - Ice Creams

Adults.... ............ .. . ..... .
Children
Families .. ... ... ....... ..
Under 5 years
Enquiries

S5.00
..S2.00
.$11.00
.. FREE

*

Dres1dent
Watson Cutter
Secretaa
Frank Ham
Treasurer/Membership
Ian McIntosh

Doug Mcive r (Chairman)
Frank Ham
Kees Klep
Nigel L.arn::ie r :
Program Director
Kees Klep

t,1gel Lampert
L1br.::11r 1an
Kees l\lep
Club Tool Curator
Keith Sutherland
Display Co-ordinator

Ben Rasalam

